Penetration enhancer containing vesicles as carriers for dermal delivery of tretinoin.
The ability of a recently developed novel class of liposomes to promote dermal delivery of tretinoin (TRA) was evaluated. New penetration enhancer-containing vesicles (PEVs) were prepared adding to conventional phosphatidylcholine vesicles (control liposomes) different hydrophilic penetration enhancers: Oramix NS10 (OrNS10), Labrasol (Lab), Transcutol P (Trc), and propylene glycol (PG). Vesicles were characterized by morphology, size distribution, zeta potential, incorporation efficiency, stability, rheological behaviour, and deformability. Small, negatively charged, non-deformable, multilamellar vesicles were obtained. Rheological studies showed that PEVs had fluidity higher than conventional liposomes. The influence of the obtained PEVs on (trans)dermal delivery of tretinoin was studied by ex vivo diffusion experiments through new born pig skin using formulations having the drug both inside and outside the vesicles, having TRA only inside, in comparison with non-incorporated drug dispersions of the same composition used to produce the studied vesicles. Main result of these experiments was an improved cutaneous drug accumulation and a reduced transdermal TRA delivery (except for PG-PEVs). TRA deposition provided by PEVs was higher for dialysed than for non-dialysed vesicles. Further, the accumulation increased in the order: control liposomes<PG-PEVs<Trc-PEVs≤Or-PEVs<Lab-PEVs. SEM analysis of the skin gave evidence of PEVs' ability to strongly interact with the intercellular lipids causing an enlargement of this region.